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Plenary Session 4.26 Show Notes

Overview

Monologue
Systematic Review [1:08]

Use of Second-line Immunotherapy in Control Arms of Randomized Clinical Trials in 
Kidney Cancer

Sharp et al., JAMA Network Open

We are all aware that, until recently, the gold standard of therapy for RCC was a TKI 
frontline regimen (e.g., Sunitinib or Pazopanib)

Immunotherapy is often used to treat second line upon progression

The trials

https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2784532
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2784532
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2784532
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All of these studies went up against sunitinib which was the standard of care and 
they all have found some PFS benefit

When you combine active anti-cancer drugs, there will be a deeper response 
rate and a PFS benefit

However, you will exhaust some tools in your toolbox and what do you 
have left when the patient progresses? 

Keeping this in mind, the relevant question is do you improve PFS-2 
or do you improve PFS-3? And of course most importantly, do you 
improve overall survival or global health related quality of life? 

That's the question that these trials have to answer

The story

Sharp et al.
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The dark bar should be much higher

A counterpoint is that patients are not fit enough for further trials, but this is 
ignorant because these patients are of a highly select group participating in a 
regimented RCT

Why does this happen? 

This has become the common of nature of modern randomized control trials

The likely answer is that trialists are going to places where post protocol 
immunotherapy is essentially untenable (i.e., the patients can't afford it)

Lymphoma [7:00]

Comparison of a standard regimen (CHOP) with three intensive chemotherapy regimens 
for advanced non-Hodgkin's lymphoma

Fisher et al., NEJM 1993

Sharp et al.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/7680764/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/7680764/
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Dose adjusted R-EPOCH

Dose-Adjusted EPOCH-R Compared With R-CHOP as Frontline Therapy for 
Diffuse Large B-Cell Lymphoma: Clinical Outcomes of the Phase III Intergroup 
Trial Alliance/CALGB 50303

Bartlett et al., JCO

Was this Cancer Clinical trial Unethical? 

YouTube

Watch this monologue

Maintenance Olaparib for Germline BRCA-Mutated Metastatic Pancreatic Cancer 
(POLO)

Golan et al., NEJM

CASSIOPEIA [24:00]

Fisher et al.

https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/JCO.18.01994
https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/JCO.18.01994
https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/JCO.18.01994
https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/JCO.18.01994
https://ascopubs.org/doi/full/10.1200/JCO.18.01994
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VL7ZJaUn24g
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1903387
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1903387
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa1903387
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Maintenance with daratumumab or observation following treatment with bortezomib, 
thalidomide, and dexamethasone with or without daratumumab and autologous stem-
cell transplant in patients with newly diagnosed multiple myeloma (CASSIOPEIA): an 
open-label, randomised, phase 3 trial

Moreau et al., The Lancet Oncology

YouTube

Watch this monologue 

Results

Problems

1. When you take a fixed course of therapy and make it indefinite, the endpoint you 
want to show is that you improve overall survival

a. Combining drugs and extending treatment — a PFS end point is not sufficient

i. Gyawali & Prasad; Nature Reviews Clinical Oncology

2. When ASCO 2016 rolled out, and McCarthy and colleagues published their meta 
analysis showing that lenalidomide was the standard of care maintenance therapy in 
this setting

Moreau et al.

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(21)00428-9/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(21)00428-9/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(21)00428-9/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(21)00428-9/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(21)00428-9/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanonc/article/PIIS1470-2045(21)00428-9/fulltext
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u7KXXE8EHEI&t=65s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pl2NMiHxizfXvp3e_ybKkziqYfHcBMsH/view
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a. These findings were made public mere days after the trial began

i. It's difficult to imagine the trialists were unaware of the direction of the 
wind at this moment

1. Lenalidomide Maintenance After Autologous Stem-Cell 
Transplantation in Newly Diagnosed Multiple Myeloma: A Meta-
Analysis

a. McCarthy et al., JCO

3. VTD

a. Obviously, that's an acceptable regimen in Europe at the time of this study

i. But it wasn't really the US standard of care where we use VRD

4. Do you need to give maintenance DARA or can you just give it relapse and achieve 
the same outcome? 

a. The trial doesn't really answer that question

Open questions

Could you get the same results by using fewer drugs but ensuring that post-
procedure care was adequate?

Cost

Trials need to be ran to answer whether or not:

1. You need to give all these drugs upfront indefinitely or whether

2.  Or you can actually have a set of standardized sets of drugs for different 
lines of therapy and achieve the same overall survival

Other papers mentioned:

Phase I trials and therapeutic intent in the age of precision oncology: What is a patient’s 
chance of response?

Tao et al., EJC

Analysis of Control Arm Quality in Randomized Clinical Trials Leading to Anticancer 
Drug Approval by the US Food and Drug Administration

Hilal et al., JAMA Oncology

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28742454/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28742454/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28742454/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/28742454/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohFcK0f9dNejGLilZZIo8fU_gI9BMYq9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohFcK0f9dNejGLilZZIo8fU_gI9BMYq9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ohFcK0f9dNejGLilZZIo8fU_gI9BMYq9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jNN1sWwNPtF5I8frC-HomXabC0VesyRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jNN1sWwNPtF5I8frC-HomXabC0VesyRU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jNN1sWwNPtF5I8frC-HomXabC0VesyRU
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Quality of control groups in randomised trials of multiple myeloma enrolling in the 
USA: a systematic review

Mohyuddin et al., Lancet Haematology

Patient Experience Captured by Quality-of-Life Measurement in Oncology Clinical 
Trials

Haslam et al., JAMA Network Open

Other people mentioned:

Jack Sharp

Ali Khaki

Plenary Session is a podcast on medicine, oncology, & health policy.

Host: Vinay Prasad, MD MPH from University of California, San Francisco.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiNHRE1XnUePeijJqbZm6QzzQDMXEITP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiNHRE1XnUePeijJqbZm6QzzQDMXEITP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XiNHRE1XnUePeijJqbZm6QzzQDMXEITP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=100WQd_d-X5mJMwjCveSmBA0YI9kuG0jd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=100WQd_d-X5mJMwjCveSmBA0YI9kuG0jd
https://drive.google.com/open?id=100WQd_d-X5mJMwjCveSmBA0YI9kuG0jd
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjdj9nuzPPzAhWXl2oFHRf9AjMQFnoECAMQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uclahealth.org%2Fim-residency%2Fchief-residents&usg=AOvVaw1kzJwWGZcTXj1GG__1C3pt
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi9nNL2zPPzAhVhm2oFHd4bCDUQFnoECAIQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fprofiles.stanford.edu%2Fali-khaki&usg=AOvVaw2lIadEw3Se4F669abdL6Ra

